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SEABOARD TRAIN RUNS INTO EXCURSION TRAIN ULPET
DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES ARE '

0
KILLING I SERIOUSLY INJURING MANY OTHERS RAGING IN THE NORTHWEST Great

(Ily Leased Wire to the Enterprise.) service and the Indian P.ureau re

Reduction
THE TWO ROADS USING

SOME TRACK WITHOUT
NIGHT SWITCHMAN.

(Fly Leased Wire to the Enterprise.)
Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 13. This

morning at 1.10 o'clock the Sea-lioar- d

Air Line northbound train
No. 84 hound for Richmond and
Washington crashed into a color-

ed excursion on the Southern
'track under the shed at the Union
Station causing the instant death
of one and more or less seriously
injury of a score or more of the
excursionists, one of whom died
later. Several of these injured
are in a serins condition hut with
possibly one exception all will re-

cover. An excursion last night
carried about 250 Raleigh negroes
to Durham, .'the train had just re-

turned and run into the Union
Station, passengers were begin-
ning to get off when the Sealxiard
passenger train ran into t lie rear
end. crushing in both ends of the

rear coach. The excursionists
became panic stricken, many
jumping through the car win-

dows and injuring themselves,

who were otherwise unhurt. Will

Jordan was on the rear platform
and was killed outright. Hugh
Perry was terribly mangled and
died later. The cause of the
wreck is not yet fixed. The Sea-

board trains were using the
Southern tracks and it is prob-

able that Hlie crew of the Seaboard
train knew nothing of the excur-

sion train. The switch was open
and it came in as usual, there be-

ing no other train scheduled for
the depot at this hour. There is

no switchman at night and
switches are set late in the after-

noon for the night trains. There
is a block signal man but it is not
known at this hour why he let
both trains pass him. lie did not
know however that the Scalmard
was nsiiijr the Southern track.

CORPORATION COMMISSION IMMEDIATELY

INVESTIGATES CAUSE OF WRECK AT RALEIGH

W ashiugtoii. I). ( ., Aug. 13.

The federal authorities present a

busy scene oi action today, and

are bending every effort to Tight

the forest Tires in the nortlixvcst
especially in Montana and North
Dakota. Major (ieneral Wood
held a conference today with the
representatives of the torestry

REAL ESTATE DEAL.
An important Veal estate deal

was made a few days ago when
Mr. I). A. Hammer sold his store
and stock of goods at Meehanics-vill- e

to C. I!. W elch. It is under-

stood that Mr. Hammer made a

goo'd profit on this deal, but the
exact consideration is not made
public.

Mr. Hammer is noxv in Wash
ingfcou, I) but expects to re

turn soon and vx ill engage in busi
ne-s- here, opening up the Inst of

the year.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.
Seashore Hotel. Wrightsxilh

Peach. N. C. Aug. -' The pe

cial committee appointed to

straighten out 'the tangle 111 the
Sixth Congressional District, gol

down to work this morning at 11

o'clock with all members present,
except Ion. R. A. loughlon, w ho

wired thai he could not attend.
T'.x-- I .ov ernor Jarx is. w ho is chair-

man of the committee, stated that
the committee would hardly com-

plete its work of examining wit-

nesses before tomorrow night. All

sessions are strictly private and
only one witness is examined at

the time. Nothing will be given
out. of course, until the finding oi
iMic special committee is laid be

foiv the State Democratic T.xecu

tive Committee.
'll iin the altitude of ( ingress

ma n ioi w in 11 appears that the
ci Hiiiiiit tec will not be able t r ad

jnj' the tangle unless ( ongrcss
man t.odvviii is either declared I"
be the regular nominee or his plan

lor a piiniarx adopted, in laet he

practically said ihis today.

ITS A WIRELESS.
Tor the information "I those

inclined to ask questions, we will

stale that the apparatus mi tin
'.I wood hotel is part of Mr. Al

del man 's w n eless tch gi aph "line

he is erecting.

garding the situation. Alarming

reports of extent oi the Tires were

received today. Several thousand

are now engaged in lighting the
Tires, said ( ieneral 1.

Then- - has been protiacted
drought and tires are extremely
danger' us.

THE STATE FAIR.
We arc in receipt of the Pi cm

iimi I. Ill of the Fiftieth Slate
Fair. The premiums are very

indeed, a number of coun-

ties already entered to com-

pete lor the attractive prem-

iums. From all parts of
the State arc coining spe-

cial requests for premium lists
tor all departments, request-- , in

addition to the distribution
through he regular large mailing
list he new 0 mcret e I lorticul-luia- l

and Agricullural building
will he ready. The building is

110x150 feet and all the exhibit
space has been let.

CONTRACTOR ARRIVES.
I I ). P. il lel . superintendent 'i

the concrete work on the new

g" eminent building, arrix cd here
l"da and will take charge of tins
vv u k and pusfi 11 rapidlx to a tin
i -- Mr. Porter comes direct
from Salisbury, where he has been
building the new postot'tice, which
is one oi the prettiest in the state.

Underwear, neckwear, hosiery,
overalls a' reduced prices at

( auiii m- - T'eter (.

The T.nterprise had a call av

from ( le.'ige W M.itlon.
a student at Trniitv. who has

been engaged in some special

uoik at the college this miiiuiici

lie vv ill be M In 'Hie b a rest '1

two weeks before entering upon

hk -- tudi.'s. eorge - making a

line i cd 'i d at I 'liege.

APPRECIATED.
W e aie proud t" be able I" sax

that "in fiends and the enr.ie pub

lie hax e appreciated 'in U"i - t' '

please all he large p.ilioiiagc
and the ni.inx eiH'--i"!i- - "I ap

' prci iali"ii oil those taking ad

v .Ullage ' 'I ' 'ill' big deal ancc sale,

told the si, ,iv - ( 'ami' m lei el

Co.

extend.'
"It means." said C..1 leiulei

so,,, "that each county in

sin mhl hax e the right of d.

nig ,'ls ft pleases in till- - and "ill

cr matters that concern lliem I.

call v ( ur gov cnuncnl v a s

i. ' Hied on this basic principle
was what "in ioiefathei s i"iigbl
for and what the Republican pal

lx stands for."

"Do von think the prohibition
qiic-ilio- vn ill be an issue :

"To this extent that local sell

government will be a lixe issue
and Ihis embraces the rights oi
the people."

Col. lenderson was feeling

good over the situation in North
Carolina, belicvitig tl i' that the
while Republican party would
eventually be in control in the
state and be thinks it xxill be due
largely on account of the mistakes
the Democrats are making in

with the rights of the
larin ami the business in ihc
tovx lis.

In parting the T'.ui ei prise ask
ed Col. lenderson what he
thought of lliitler.

"I was against Under before
the convention, but tuny I am
xxith him. or should have said he
is with me. He is a very brainy
man."

All Ladies Wash
Suits going at 25
per cent less than

artual cost

Krijtontaj - Mm

i

Qet the Best Work S

WHEN xuu have your
clothes cleaned and pressed
ut the High 1'uint Stfim
Cleaning and I'rePBinc
they will k tck to you
perfectly sterilized anil dis-

infected ami all ordor of
Ka6olin.' is removed. DRY
( CLOTHES. It
revives the finish and im-

parts u new lustre, raises
the nap and leaves a finish
peeuhoi' to new clothes only

It is impossible to
scorch or slii k the goods in
our met hod.

Give us a call.

HIGH POINT STEAM CLEAN-

ING & PRESSING COMPANY

Rear Holder's Bather Shop

J. IT Hl'NTl'.R, 1'roprietor
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The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of Ninth Camlina. Four
regular Curses leading to le-grer-

Special Courses for 'Teach-
ers. Fall Session brains Septem-
ber 14, 11,10. 'Those desiring to
enter .should apply as eaily as pos-
sible. F'oi catalogue and othei i

mation address
JULIUS I. FOUST, President,

(Ireensboro, N C.

Trinity College
hive Department Collegiate,

C.railunte, Engineering, Law, and
Education. Large library facilities.

,1 laboralonai in all de-

partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished w ith host apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.

Tanchrrt and StudenU
to angaga in taaching

hould investigate the super-
ior advantages offrred by lha
new Department of Education
in Trinity Collage

For eatolonu aad furteer informa-
tion, nddreas

U. L. I LOWERS, Secretary
lil'HIIAM, N. C.

Trnity Park School
A Firat-Clas- s Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Acscnted
ior entrance to Leading Southern

Colleges

Faculty of tan s and taarhari(ajnpus of tavanty-Av- e arras. Lltaarr
enntainlns mura than forty thousand
bound Tulumas. Wall equipped

lllih standards and modern
methods of Instruction. Frequent
leeturee by prominent lerturere.

exoaadlntly moderate. Twain
years of phenaoienal growth.

ror catalogue ana oinr Information
add rasa

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Buiur
Oarlura. N. C.

. . AT THE CHURCHES.
Methodist Protestant Church
A. (i. Dixon, pastor, A. M.

Idol, superintendent. Sunday

school at 0.30 a. in. 1 'reaching at

11 a. 111. and at X p. m. .Morning

subject, " The Law and lullucncc
of (iiving." Kvening subject,
"The Shepherd Care oi (iod."
You are cordially invited to all

these services.
Washington Street M. E. Church

Sunday School at 0 .V a. 111.

Preaching at 11 a. in. by Rev. W.
R Ware, presiding elder of the
(ireensboro distrct. At H p. m.

by the pastor.
St. Edward's Church.

High mass and sermon at 10 a

111. Sunday school at 3 p. in.
F. ( '.regory. ( S. P..

Green Street Baptist Church.
Sunday school at ). 15 a. in

Preaching at 11 a. in., subject
" The lilcssidness of Obedience."
Preaching at X p. 111 . subject.
" The I'.lesscdnes-- , ,,f Afllictioii ."

First Reformed Church
Sunday school at 4 3 a. 111

Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Fx cuing service at X o'clock You

are invited to all these services.
They w ill interest y. ni.

Friends Church.
Sabbath school at M5 a .111.

Church services at tl a. 111. and
8 p. m. Morning subject. "

Rev. Ruth I'.llis. of

Indiana will preach at the even-

ing service. The public is cor-

dially invj'cd to attend.
Knos Harvey, Pastor.

South Main Street M. E. Church

Rev. ( ). P. Ader. P.. I ).. pastor.
I. W. Clmard. superintendent
Sunday school at ).,. Preach-
ing at 11 a. in., subject "'Tin-Mark-

of a Saved Man " Junior
League at 4.30 p. in. Preaching
at 8 p. in. by Rex W. R Ware,
presiding elder of the (ireensboro
district.

Doors of the church opened in

the morning for the reception of
new members.

Rex. W. R. Ware, presiding
elder of jhe (ireensboro district,
comes on his fourth and last
round to hold the quarterly meet
ing for the Washington Street
and South Main Street Metho-

dist churches on Sunday. This

reminds us that the end of the
conference year is drawing nigh
and the Methodist preachers xxill

soon be called to Winston to re
ceive their appointments lor an
other year.

Lutheran Church.
Sunday school and I'.ible class

at 9.45 ii. ni. Divine service with
sermon ;i' a. m. and 8 p. 111

Subject of morning sermon: "'The
Disabled Man. Found bv the
Roadside and the Three Men
Who Found linn" Kvening.
"He I lath Done All Things
Well." Drop in and worship
with us.

M. Luther Cannp. pastor.
First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school at ) 3) a. m
Preaching at 11 o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. A. S Caldwell. No
night service. A cordial welcome
to all.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church.
Sunday School at .'.45 a. m.

Services at 11 a. 111. by Rev. W
I.. Mellichampe.

DESPERATE FLOOD

Tokio, Aug. 13. Forty thou-
sand persons are homeless and
facing starvation and pestilence,
and the lapital of Japan is threat-
ened with submersion of over half
its area as r. suit of floods of river
Sumida. Situation is desperate.

KEEP COOL
aVuaiae: tieee feet ears by uslns lea. H i eav-u-

4laese KiU waathuj dallan U da wtuietit

tke ealy eaeaae ef n m ln perishable ertl-ela- a

af feed- - Da tke wise ud ekeapast thins
by keeplM rw lae box ar rafrUreratar wall

epUed at ell Unas with elear. erystal la.
Ow Im U mad freea arUalaa araeer dUUUad

ud altered Una toaa. 11 b uepoealble for
H ts ke aikar than ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Treat year kealtk ea wall &J yeur aeeketkeok

rurkt ay takles laa reerularly. Amy laattaadaa
aa the part af aar asapleree will ba daalt with

It sailed U aur altaatiaa.

HighPointlce&FuelCo.
Both 'Phonit 109

Claremont College and

Conservatory of Music

For Girls and Young Women

HICKORY, North Carolina

If you are thinking of entering

school write for catalogue. Special

advantages in Music and Art. I,o

cation ideal. Buildings well

equipped. Rates very low. Fall

term opens September 6, 1910.

JOSEPH L MURPHY, Pres.

Mllllll '
BUY Dependable

Turnip SEED

s

More than a dozen varie-

ties to select from at

Mutton Drug
Oompany

,

00000000000000000000000

iVoods rresh

Turnip Seed

Large quantity.

All popular kinds.

MANN DRUG
COMPANY
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T. Kirkman

Represents the Very

BEST TAILORING

ESTABLISHUENT

FIT AND QUALITY OF
GOODS GUARANTEED

COL. RUFF HENDERSON TALKS POLITICS-S- AYS

COWLES IS SURE TO WIN

Illy Leased Wire to the Enterprise )

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 13. The
t orporation Commission is hold-

ing an investigation tlii after-
noon to try and determine the
cause of the wreck. From what
the Southern railway men say the
Seaboard is to blame. The Sea-

board men will not talk. The
Southern people say that when
they agreed for the Seaboard to
use their tracks, while repairs to
the depot are being made, that
they reserved the right-of-w- a v.

GUILFORD BOY BADLY
WOUNDED.

Ted Stanley, a young white
man who lives near (iuilford Col-

lege, was seriously wounded in a

tight, or small race riot, on the

Southern's excursion train, sec-

tion 2. returning to (ireensboro
from Norfolk Thursday night.
Robert oiies. a t Ireensboro boy,
was cut about the head with a

bottle and was rendered uncon-

scious for some time. Stanley is

now in the hospital in Danville,

and while his wound is if a se-

rious nature there are hopes for

his recovery.
The light happened about this

way: T. I.. Proctor, of this place,
had gone into the coach for col-

ored passengers. The two boys
were either passing through, or
went in just behind I'roctor. The
latter and one of the negroes got
in a difficulty over a bottle of

and as a number of the ne-

groes were .tanked up the trou-

ble spread. One of the negroes
attempted to shoot I'roctor, but
the bullet struck Stanley in the
right breast and passing through
his body. I n the melee Jones was
struck on the head wijh a beer
bottle and rendered unconscious.

The injured boys were laid off
at Franklin Junction where they
were picked up by section three
of the exclusion. They had re-

ceived medical attention and were
accompanied to Danville by a

physician. Here they were car-

ried to the General Hospital.
Jones soon got all right and re-

turned home yesterday at noon
but litltle worse for the encounter.

DESPERADO CAPTURED

Wilmington, Aug. 13. J. P.
Walker, the white desperado who
murdered Sheriff Jackson Stan-lan-

of nrunswick county, on
December, 1908, and wlio broke
jail after being captured, was re-

captured yesterday at Cold
Springs, Fla., was identified by a
photograph. There was a reward
of $2,000 for his arrest.

and required the Seaboard to slow

down jn coming into the station
so that they could stop instantly.
Not withstanding this agreement
the Seaboard irain was running
not less than 20 miles an hour
w!.cn the crash came. The excur-
sion train had passed the Sea-

board just out of town also, and
o the crew of the Seaboard must

have known there was a Southern
train just ahead, an additional rea-

son why they should have been
011 guard.

J. A. CREWS TAKES LIFE
BECAUSE OF FAILING

HEALTH.

Winston. Aug. 12 Mr. J. A.
Crews, while in a despondent
mood, produced by ill health and
reverses in business, committed
suicide last nighlt at his home in
Fairiew by shooting himself
through the heart.

Mr. Crews was a splendid citi-

zen and for several years conduct-
ed a successful mercantile busi-
ness at the corner of Liberty and
Mickey streets. When his health
failed he disposed of his interest
and retired. At times, for several
weeks, his mental faculties were
observed to be affected and ar-
rangements had been made to
send him to the State hospital for
treatment.

JOHN GOSSETT DEAD.
John (lossett a well known ne-

gro far and wide in this section as
a driver of an old fashioned ox
cart and who was quite a freak,
having a natural body with' legs
only two feet long, died at his
home near Clcnola this week.

John was reliable and honest
and had many friends among the
white people.

INKEYS AND SIZZERS.
Those who attended the hall

game Thursday were pleased with
it. There were some good plays
on ImjUi sides.

Score R. H. E.
Inkey Dinks 6 8 7
Sizer Itclle.s 4 5 4

'The game started slow but im-

proved towards the middle and
during the last five innings was a
first class exhibition, and should
have drawn a better crowd.

Home run by Milliard and
pitching of Jones for Inkey Dinks
were features, while Kirk on
third and Manager Carrick

themselves well for the
Sizzer Hcllcs. S.

Read the full page of Cannon-Fetze- r

Co. i this issue. Only a
few more days of the reduction
sale.

COL. RUFF HENDERSON.
t Ruff I udei si ni. a leading

spirit 1,1 W ilkes county, a prom

incut Republican vv h" keeps

abreast of the times and is always
vx illing I" express his opinion

whether "U agree with him or

not. was ,eie this morning with

bis family, ret inning home from

a xisit to the family of Mr. Ciiver.

near tow 11

The Kntctpi isc raised the ire of

Col. lenderson al the first pop :

"Well. I suppose T.ob Houghton
will he elected in the F.ighth. Col.

enderson
" Not by a long shot," snapped

the Colonel. "We have had the

F.ighth for sometime by a good

majority and since the Slate I

adopted the local self

government plank in the platform
itlierc is no question about Cowlcs
election."

"Ilovv does that help matters?"
"Well, the people in the moun-

tains have thousands, of bushels
of apples rotting 011 the ground
and are deprived of the right to

make them into brandy, while the
eastern farmers who make grapes
are given the privilege of making
wine. The people of the moun-

tains will not stand for this."
"What do you mean bv local

self government how far does itW. T. Kirfanan & Co.


